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J'J. co*ege of Arts and science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with *A' Grade in Third cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai _ 622 422

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

Nameofthef,,acutry: R.SHAAITH, Id.No. , pthptlory
Department : Pl+y9f CJ Designation , AA6t_ pr^,+.

l' How far is the syflabus suitabre to the specified course?
a.ztsbt\To/o 'b-T0tag4% c_ssto69% d-3atas4%

2. How

{runy
far is the syllabus need based,locaily relevant and Grobafly competent?

d - No opinion

b - Partially c - More locally relevant than globally competent

3' Are the core courses and Allied courses offered relevant to the programme?
a - Fully /R"uronrbly c - partially 

d - Not at all

4' Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. and s.B.E.?
dCreattysatisfied b - partially 

c - Would like more options d-would like less papers

SJow far does your syllabus enrich the knowledge and understanding of the students?o/-Fully b-Significantly c_Moderately d*Notatall

6' How far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?
a- Very well O/Somewhat
d - Require complete re-distribution

7. Rate your satisfaction with the distribution of credits, semester wise.
,flHrglysatisfied b - Satisfied c*Dissatisfied d-HighlyDissatisfied

8. Do you agree that teacherrs lind enough time to complete the Syllabus?
a - Strongly Agree bZagr"" c-Moderately Agree d *Disagree

9.Your opinion on the overafl content of the curriculum.
u/-VeryGood b-Good c-Fair d-Moderate

10. Any other specilic relevant information perfaining to curriculum
tsse --^\u^a_

R-,6 LL

c - some semesters overloaded
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Signature of the Teaeher



J.J. College of Arts and ScienGG (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with .A, Grade in Third cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

Name of the Faculty r pv.s's*Jh^ Id. No. : Fefts st\v ?ooLDepartment t &*p*)rz*St^r^^c"- Designation , Vic.Prr*..--BJ e"

Aa=.A c&
1. How far is the syilabus suitabre to the specified course?

vA 8s to loo % ti - zo to B4yo c-55to69% d-30to54%

2' How far is the Syttabus need based,loeally relevant and Globally Competent?
-.*Fully

d-No opinion

b * Partially c - More locally relevant than globally eompetent

3' Are the Core courses and AIIied Courses offered relevant to the programme?
a - Fully _-h- Reasonably c _ partially 

d * Not at all

4. Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. nnd s.B.E.?
*'{Grcatly satisfied b -Partially c * wou}d like more options d-wouldlike less papers

5' How far does your syllabus enrich the kuowledge and understanding of the students?
u,{rutty b*significantry c-Moderately d-Notatall

6. How far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?

.raz- Very well b - Somewhat c -- some semesters overloaded
d - Require complete re-distribution

7. Rate your satisfaction with the distribution of creditso semester wise.
a - Highly satisfied ',u{satisfied c * Dissatisfied d - Highly Dissatisfied

8. Do you agnee that teacher's find enough time to complete the syllabus?
a - Shongly Agree b - Agree ;/Tloderately Agree d _ Disagree

9. Your opinion on the overall content of the curriculum.
a - Very Good ;V- Good c - Fair d _ Moderate

10. Any other specifrc relevant information pertaiting to curriculum
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Signature of the Teaeher--
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J.J. College of Arts and Seience (Autonomous)

(Re-Accredited by NAAC with .A' Grade in Third Cycle)
Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 4Zz

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

Nam.e of the Faculty ! N ,H€ENAL Id. No.
Departnnent : HAtngna/rr cS Designation

proje ct
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1. How far is the sylrabus suitable to the specified course?
a*85to 100% ;{tarcL4yo c-S5to69yo d_3lto!4%

''Y* 
far is the Syllabus need based, locally relevant and Globa[y Competent?

g/Fully b - Partially c * More locally relevant than globally competent
d-No opinion

3' Are the Core eourses and AIIied Courses offered relevant to the programme?
a - Fully ,rblReasonably c - partially d _ Not at all

4. Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. and s.B.E.?,/
;{Greatly satisfied b * Partially c - would like more options d-would like less papers

5' How far does your syllabus enrieh the knowledge and understanding of the students?
a * Fully ;{Sig,,ificantly c -Moderately d *Not at all

6' How far are the courses evenly distributed semester-wise?

a - Very well b - Somewhat 4/n^"semesters overloaded

7. Rate your satisfaction with the distributiou of credits, semester wise.
a - Highly satisfied 1ffiatisfied c * Dissatisfied d - Highry Dissarisfied

8. Do you agree that teacher's fiud enough time to complete the syllabus?
a - Strongly Agree dlgr"" c - Moderately Agree d _ Disagree

9. Your opinion on the overall eontent of the curriculum.
a-VeryGood pbrGood c_Fair d_Moderate

10. Any other specific relevant information pertaining to curriculum
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J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade in Third cycle)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai _ 622 422

TEACHER's FEEDBACK oN cuRRrcuLUM t2^ t t _ )-tr )
Name of the Facurty : K . Mur,uL*KsFtr/t'r Id. No. , Fo 1Ef-^aL1
Department : gN&Lrgt+ Designation : Ac.sT, pRotreseoa-

l. How far is the syilabus suitabre to the specified course?
{-85 to 100% UlzO b94yo c_S'to69yo

2' How far is the Syllabus need based,locally relevant and Globally Competent?
a - Fully

d-No opinion

ffPartially c - More locally relevant than globally competent

3' Are the Core courses and AIIied courses offered relevant to the prograume?
a - Fully )z Reasonably c _ partially 

d * Not at all

4. Rate your satisfaction with choices under Ivr.B.E. and s.B.E.?
a' Greatly satisfied b - Partially 

,ozwouldlike more options d-would like less papers

5' How far does your syllabus enrich the knovledge and understanding of the students?
a - Fully );frgnificantly c _ Moderately d _ Not at all

d-30to54%

semesfer wise.

d - Highly Dissatisfied

6. How far are the courses evenry distributed iemester-wise?
a;){ery well b - Somewhat c - some semesters overloaded
d - Require complete re-distribution

7. Rate your satisfaction with the distributi0n of credits,
a - Highly satisfied ..{- Satisnea c - Dissatisfied

8. Do you agree that teacher's find enough time to complete the syllabus?
a2dtronglyAgree b-Agree c-ModeratelyAgree d-Disagree

9. Your opinion on the overall content of the curricurum.
a - Very Good ,{ Cooa c - Fair d - Moderate

10. Any other specific relevant information pertairting to curriculum
.IUDtfndudr- q ?*{u # Conyul-e-r $ct-o-vra*-
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the Teacher
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J.J. College of Arts and Scienc€ (Autonomous)

(Re-Accredited by NAAC with .A' Grade in Third cycle) 
iSivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 4Zz

TEACHER'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM L2- I t- )--^1' 
]

Name ofthe Faculty, 8. WA\{ANl Id. No. z "FtbEC,tO6g- 
]

Department : E]NG|LISH Designation : A-csrJm *r*- P@ranco.

l' How far is the syilabus suitabre to the specilied course?
a-85 tol00% ,/rltog4yo c-S|ta69%o d_30to54o/o

2' How far is the Syllabus need based, Iocally relevant and Globally competent?
a - Fully /-ta*iatly c - More locally relevant than globally competent
d - No opinion

3. Are the Core courses and Allied Courses offered relevant to the programme?
a - Fully i Reasonably c - partially

d - Not at all

4' Rate your satisfaction with choices under M.B.E. and s.B.E.?
a' Greatly satisfied ,'(-Yaniatly c - would like more options d-wourd like less papers

5' How far does your syllabus enrich the kno*ledge and understanding of the students?
a - Fully b - Significantly /,Moaeratety d * Not at all\
6' How far are the courses evenly distributed,lemester-wise?

,x{Yery well b - Somewhat c *some semesters overloaded
d - Require complete re-distribution

7. Rate your satisfaetion with the distribution of credits, semester wise.
a - Highly satisfied /- Satisrred c - Dissarisfied d - Highly Dissatisfied

8. Do you agree that teacher's find enough time to comprete the syllabus?
a * Strongly Agree b - Agree /luoa"rutely Agree d _ Disagree

9' Your opinion on thepvera[ content of the curricurum.
a - very Good /- cooa c - Fair d - Moderate

10. Any other specific relevant information pertainlhrg to curriculum

Jral,cove- dhr- Lr"fr*il" taL foO['Urc
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Signature of the Teacher
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